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Abstract
Application of vermicompost and bacteria is a sustainable technology capable that improve plants growth,
therefore a field experiment was conducted a split plot arranged in randomize complete block design in three
replication, main plot consist of two level of bacteria (B1),(control) and (B2) and sub plot consist of three level of
vermicompost, (V1),(control), (V2) and (V3), results of means comparison with Duncan's multiple range in(P ≤
0.05 )showed that highest seed yield and oil yield was observed from application of 10 ton vermicompost with
1699 kg/ha and 210.9 kg/ha respectively so application of bacteria had highest harvest index this positive effect
was attributed to highest seed yield, in continuance highest protein content was observed from application of
bacteria with 32 percent.
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Introduction

ability to form root nodules on soybeans and to fix

The long-term use of inorganic fertilizers without

atmospheric nitrogen and increase crop yield (Isawa

organic supplements damages the soil physical,

et al.,1999). Lourduraj (2000) has also reported that

chemical

cause

the combined application of' inorganic and organic

environmental pollution. Vermicompost are effective

manures significantly enhanced the growth attributes

organic fertilizers and bio control agents that have

and yield of soybean as compared to the sole

organic nutrition role and increase plants growth(

application of either of them. The objectives of this

Arancon,

of

research were to evaluated effects of vermicompost

vermicompost is a sustainable technology capable

and Bradyrhizobium Japonicum bacteria on the

that improve plants growth and yield of them

growth and biomass of soybean and response of

(Castillo et al., 2010). So Simsek (2011) concluded

soybean to sustainable agriculture system.

and

2005;

biological

Simsek,

properties

2011).

and

Application

that vermicompost can improve food quality and
safety. Applications of vermicompost singly or in

Materials and methods

combination with other organic fertilizer have been

Site description

proved effective to enhance growth and yield of

This study was carried out at the field research of

various plants like Soybean and other crops and yield

Sanandaj, Iran located at (35˚ 16′ N latitude and 46˚

of them increased (Javed, 2013). Fallahi et al (2008)

29′ E longitude) with an altitude of 1393 m above sea

concluded that several studies have reported that

during 2012-2013. This region has a semi-arid climate

vermicompost can increase the growth and biomass

(350 mm annual rainfall). The soil texture of the

of some medicinal plants such as chamomile. Some

experimental site is a sandy loam, with a pH of 7.5

symbiotic N2 fixing Rhizobium strains not only fix

and

atmospheric N2 in the nodules but also show an

Conductivity Meter) (Table1).

Ec=1.283

(EC*104)

(using

an

Electrical

antagonistic effect against soil-borne pathogens
(Ganesan et al., 2007). Saber et al (2009) found dual

Experimental design

inoculation of faba bean seeds with a mixture of R.

A field experiment was carried out a split plot

leguminosarum and followed by foliar spraying led to

arranged in randomized complete blocks design with

significant enhancements in number and dry weight

three replications(in may 2012) main plots consisted

of nodules and nitrogenase activity during the growth

of two level of bacteria non application (control) and

period. Organic manures act not only as a source of

application of bacteria and sub plot consist of three

nutrients, but also increase size, biodiversity and

level

activity of the microbial population in soil, influence

vermicompost(control),

structure, nutrients and many other changes related

vermicompost in hectare and application of 10 ton

to physical, chemical and biological parameters of the

vermicompost in hectare, so Safiabad cultivar was

soil ( Albiach et al., 2000). Arancon et al (2005)

used for experiment , each sub plot was 6 m long and

reported vermicompost contain most nutrients in the

consisted of 6 rows, 50 cm apart with intra row

available

phosphates,

spacing of 10cm to achieve the plant density of 20

exchangeable calcium and soluble potassium that

plants/m2, land of experiment was plowed in autumn

have vital role for plants. Studies carried out by

of previous year and in spring of experiment year was

Wasule et al (2007) clearly revealed that co-

disked , With attention to annual rainfall mean, soil

inoculation

test and vermicompost analysis results(table1,2)

forms

of

microorganism

such

as

nitrates,

Bradyrhizobium
significantly

and

improved

phosphate
soybean

of

vermicompost,

application of

non

application

application

of

5

of
ton

vermicompost with attention to

growth and its yield components as compared with

physiochemical test soil and vermicompost analysis

the sole application of Bradyrhizobium or phosphate

was done. Evaluated traits consist of pod number per

microorganism. Bradyrhizobium japonicum is an

plant, harvest index, seed yield, oil content, oil yield

important gram-negative bacterium that has the

and protein content . Protein content of seeds was
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determined with Microkjeldhal method Bremner

Results and discussion

(1996) and estimation of oil content was extracted

Pod number per plant

with petroleum ether using Soxhlet (AOAC, 1990 ).

Regarding pod number per plant results showed that
vermicompost

treatment

had

significant

effect

Sampling

in(p<5%) on pod number per plant (Table 3), so in

At maturity stage, 60 plants from each plot were

means

randomly selected for the measurement of yield

application of bacteria had highest pod number per

components. Harvested area was 6m × 3m in each

plant with 34 number and lowest of them was

plot. Seed yield of soybean was adjusted to 12%

observed from non application of bacteria(table4).

moisture content.

Soybean seed inoculation by rhizobial bacteria

comparison

of

bacteria

various

levels

(Kazemi et al., 2005) and B. japonicum bacteria
Statistical analysis

(Zhang et al., 2002) was also increased pods per

The data collected in this study were subjected to

plant. In vermicompost levels, non application of

composed analysis of variance (ANOVA) using

vermicompost had highest pod number per plant and

MSTAT-C,

lowest of them was observed from application of

Version

Department,

1.41,

Michigan

Crop

State

and

Sciences

University,

and

vermicompost. Interaction between application of

Duncan's multiple range in(P ≤ 0.05 ) used to

bacteria × non application of vermicompost had

compare means of traits.

highest pod number per plant.

Table 1. Result of physiochemical test soil.
Electrical conductivity

PH Total nitrogen Organic carbon Clay

(EC*104)
1.283

7.5 0.107

Silt

(Percent)
9.4
26

1.07

Sand Absorption Absorption
potassium phosphorus
ppm))
64.6 120
11.7

Table 2. Compounds of vermicompost.

Organic manure

pH

N

6.45

0.99

P
(%)
0.59

K

Ca

Mg

0.51

735

1000

Zn
(ppm)
28

S

Cu

649

29

Table 3. Results of variance analysis traits under treatments effects.
Mean square
Pod number per Harvest
Seed
Oil
Oil
Protein content
plant
index
yield
content
yield
R
2
22.389ns
41.056ns
8448.22ns
0.140ns
256.97ns
0.252ns
B
1
46.722ns
64.222ns
172480.2ns
2.311*
5854.8ns
0.142ns
Error
2
4.389ns
48.389ns
233798.2ns
0.070ns
2774.7ns
1.587ns
V
2
95.722*
27.556ns
220438.3*
2.383**
5952.7**
2.122ns
B× V
2
70.056ns
262.889**
72287.05ns
8.683**
68899.1**
3.177ns
ns
ns
ns
ns
ns
Error
8
22.722
25.899
47164.5
0.071
393.743
1.473ns
C V(%)
15.74
21.40
13.10
2.56
11.35
3.80
ns, Non significant; * , Significant at the 5% of probability level(P< 0:05); **, Significant at the 1% of probability
S.O.V

df

level (P < 0:01). B, Bactria; R, Replication; V, Vermicompost.
Harvest index

application of vermicompost had lowest harvest

Results of means comparison with Duncan's multiple

index(Table4). Soleymani et al (2010) showed that

range in(P ≤ 0.05 ) in various vermicompost levels

cultivar had significant influence on seed yield, a

showed that highest harvest index was observed from

thousand seed weight, oil percentage, oil yield,

application of five tone vermicompost and non

biological yield and harvest index. So harvest index is
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one of the most important trait that affected seed

In continuance results showed that interaction

yield , More fertilizer increased the harvest index due

between bacteria × vermicompost had

to more grains and the weight of 1000 grains in the

effect in (p<1%) on harvest index and highest harvest

plant. And in continuance results showed in bacteria

index was observed from interaction of application

levels application of bacteria had highest harvest

bacteria × non application of vermicompost (Fig.1).

significant

index that showed importance of bacteria application.
Table 4. Mean values of traits as influenced by treatments.
Treatment
B
B1
B2

V

V1
V2
V3
B×V
B1×V1
B1×V2
B1×V3
B2× V1
B2× V2
B2× V3

Pod number per
plant (number)
31b
34a
39.50a
36.50a
36.67a

Harvest index
(percent)
22b
26a
21.33a
25.33a
24.67a

Seed yield
(kg/ha)
1443b
1636a
1419a
1502a
1699a

Oil content
(percent)
10a
10a
10.47b
9.775c
11.03a

Oil yield
(kg/ha)
156b
192a
160.5b
153b
210.9a

Protein content
(percent)
31b
32a
32.56a
31.689a
31.579a

24.33c
34b
43.33ab
48.67a
39.33ab
11.02d

12b
28.67a
25a
30.67a
22a
24.33a

1311a
1352a
1667a
1526a
1652a
1731a

11.17ab
9.667c
9.367c
9.767c
9.883c
12.70a

171.8b
143.8b
155.8b
149.1b
163.3a
266.1a

33.10a
30.77a
31.77a
32.20a
32.60a
31.37a

Different letters within each group of a column indicate significant differences at P ≤ 0.05 according to Duncan's
multiple range test. B1, Non application of

bacteria; B2, Application of

bacteria;V1, Non application of

vermicompost;V2, Application of five ton vermicompost;V3, Application of ten ton vermicompost.
Seed yield

increased pod number, seed yield and total biomass

3Regarding seed yield showed that vermicompost had

yield

significant effect on seed yield in (p<5%),(table3) and

treatment, equal to or higher than N, P, and NP

means comparison with Duncan's multiple range in(P

treatments (Elkoca et al., 2008). Interaction between

≤ 0.05 ) in various levels of vermicompost showed

application of bacteria×application of ten tone

that highest seed yield was observed from application

vermicompost had highest seed yield, this positive

of ten tone vermicompost with 1699kg/ha and lowest

effect was attributed to indicate importance role of

was observed from non application of vermicompost

vermicompost and bacteria(Fig.2).

of

chickpea

compared

with

the

control

with 1419 kg/ha(Table4). Increases in yields by
vermicompost applications in okra, strawberry,
eggplant, potato, cucumber cultivars, Abelmoschus
esculentus, peppers, crossandra, lettuce, Amaranthus
species were reported by Ansari and Kumar Sukhraj
(2010), Singh et al ( 2008), Moraditochaee et al (
2011), Alam et al (2007), Azarmi et al ( 2009), Vijaya
and Seethalakshmi (2011), Arancon et al (2005),
Gajalakshmi and Abbasi (2002), Papathanasiou et al
(2012) and Uma and Malathi( 2009) respectively. In

Fig.

continuance results showed that bacteria treatment

vermicompost on harvest index.

application of bacteria had highest seed yield and non
application of bacteria had lowest seed yield. In the
field trials, single and dual N-fixing B. subtilis and Psolubilizing B. megaterium inoculations significantly
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means comparison with Duncan's multiple range in(P
≤ 0.05 ) showed that highest oil yield was observed
from application of ten tone vermicompost with 210
kg/ha and application of five tone vermicompost with
153 kg/ha had lowest oil yield (Table4). The oil and
protein contents in soybean seed were strongly
influenced by integrated nutrient management.
Havlin et al ( 1999) concluded that oil yield and
protein yield were also observed in the same trend.

Fig.

2.

Interaction

effects

of

bacteria

and

The relative increase in oil yield by the integrated
application of 75% RDF with vermicompost at the

vermicompost on seed yield.

rate of 1 t ha-1 and PSB over control and 100% RDF
Oil content

were 260% and 63.64% respectively. Similarly, the

Oil content was significantly affected by bacteria,

increase in protein yield over control and 100% RDF

vermicompost and vermicompost× bacteria (Table3),

were 209% and 58%, respectively. In continuance

thus result of means comparison with Duncan's

result showed that interaction between application of

multiple range in(P ≤ 0.05 ) showed that highest oil

bacteria × applicaton of ten ton vermicompost had

content was observed from application of ten tone

highest oil yield with 266 kg/ha (Fig.3).

vermicompost with 11.3 percent and application of
five tone vermicompost with 9.7percent had lowest oil

Protein content

content(Table4). The oil and protein contents in

Result of means comparison with Duncan's multiple

soybean seed were strongly influenced by integrated

range in(P ≤ 0.05 ) showed that highest protein

nutrient management. Between various treatments,

content was observed from application of bacteria

integration of 75% RDF with vermicompost at the

with 32 percent(Table 4)

rate of 1 t ha-1 and PSB produced significantly highest

bacteria with 31percent had lowest protein content

oil and protein content of soybean seed( Nandini

that showed importance of bacteria. Protein contents

Devi, 2013). In continuance result showed that

in soybean seed were strongly influenced by cultivars

interaction between non application of bacteria × Non

and integrated nutrient management between various

application of vermicompost had highest oil content

treatments that caused to received to highest protein

(Fig.3).

yield(Havlin

et

al.,

and non application of

1999).

In

all

levels

of

vermicompost results showed that highest protein
content was observed from non application of
vermicompost and lowest of them was observed from
application of ten tone of vermicompost.
Conclusion
In this research our results showed that agronomic
traits were significantly affected by application of
bacteria and vermicompost that showed importance
Fig.

3.

Interaction

effects

of

bacteria

and

of integrated nutrition system with vermicompost and

vermicompost on oil content.

bacteria.

Oil yield
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